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outlet to the sea. They suggest that the
best help for the Boers would be tojjji i:i ti:i

'E: B. HACKBURNt
ft . .

" - v . - W
-

; Says you have tried our I. X. L Hour at 3c per lb.

; and our Perfect iilend of Mocha and Java Coffea
w " . . . V

boarders to aOcasl 800. 'The (Jnirersity
It bow entirely full, Mr. Stringueld stye.
There is space, for a dormitory to ac-

commodate the 150, and it can be built
for 15,000. -

' The State Superintendent ' of Public
Instruction today issued the following
well-tim- circular 1o the county super-
intendents; "This it to say to you It at
I. have decided thai (he special appropri-
ation of $109,000 Is to go lo-- the . benefit
olAhn rbildren direct without any shav-

ing down by, commission for county
treasurers or other officials, I 'sm quite
sure tbe Legislature Intended for this
special appropriation to direct lo the

FINE -- GOSHEN BUTTER 25c.
7 , ITIne ISIgtn llutter, 30c,
Fancy Elgin ami Fox River Batter,
! V.' 35 CcntH Xb. at

J. L McDANIEL'S, 71 Broad St
. . Also the finest lot of Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams
. seen ii) market this season. Everyone guaranteed to

, be strictly first quality only 13c lb. ,

,, v ..Plenty of Nice Norton Yam Potatoes, sound and all
right

EarJy Hose and Red Ritas
Seed Irish Potatoes.

- Anything in tbe grocery line you want prices as low
as possible. Give me a call; Yours Truly,

- tZOo lb. ana toung. tnem as nepreeentea. ; inat y'j
. $ is The Best in the City for the tnoney. --- ;

1 V- - ' v

Nowesay
25c r & A as fine as any Butter, J

4 and ABSOLUTELY PURE. Try a J1

' . 'A poaic. We will refund. your money if
AS in every case,'if, after trying you larety
jo. 'rie- -

t k not satisfied.

ft "."T-- S I ANTfl 'P'W "K T V?

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

47;& 49 Pollock Street. :v $

VYOU WILL

I L
.'Phone 01.

J. R. PARKER,

'Phone 69.

; . 61 Broad Street;. - ; vi

. A ireshlot ot large Hanrs to ; slice at. 12c
per lb.:-Als- small Piff" Hams for boiling pur-pos- es

at 13c. .V PSsrfs71' ,.1 ''yA
" .: We areVheadquarters tor Ontario Buck- -
- wheat and the very,best. Elgin Creamery But--te- r.

r-- . J-;r-
- .'"-v- T

Try our Whole" Cod .Fishat "6c per lb,
received weekly and tresh.' ; - J

, Abarrel bt Porto Rico -- Molasses just , re--(
ceived. Try it oncev you will use no other.

v Your : orders .will be appreciated, and will
- "always meet competition. '

, : 5.
' ; ; '

; Yours lor Business, y-'-

LIU- - SATTERTH V7A1T E & BRO.;

' 01-Broa- Street, - ; '. Phone 169. '

create a diversion against Great Britain
elsewhere, aud maintain that It is the
duty ot Europe to Intervene and "end
the most infamous ef all the wars Eng-

land has ever waged for predatory pur
poses." , - 1

he stssio;i.

Plenty of Business For the Legisla--

-- tare, is Taken "up. ' 'J.

Can Ballet- - Name the 'Candidate
Hoke Henderson Case Spreads.
- Mill Charters. Amnse- - '.. .c-- v

j;":;.. mentB la Prospect.-.-'.-,.;'.'.-1.-- "

; Epwerth League .. !.

Rauiioh.'" March l.-- AU the signs
point to the fact that the legislature

ill be powerfully urged to transact
quite a lot of business at Its June session
business which would prolong its session
to ten days. The question Is whether It'
will do more than take up and dispose
of the emergency business for which It
was originally proposed to be held; that
is regarding the election law; aud the
constitutional amendment,- - -

v Oue of the interesting questions tnow
is whether Senator Butler can force the
Democrats to endorse his man for Vice
President. In December "the i enator's
plan to thus force, or try to force, the
Democratic hand became known. " -

It la the talk among the Republicans
here that if Judge Ewart It not confirmed
at Judge, that, Pritchard and mot Jim
Boyd will be judge. . - ' ' . .

The corporation .commission meets
Friday and will cvnter with its attorneys
It will Instruct them what to do regard-
ing taking testimony as to the tax as
sessments before Standing Hastey 8 hep
ard. The attorneys for the railroads ask
to be allowed tlx months, the corpora
tion commission six months, and then
the railroads three months additional to
which to file affidavits in- - rebuttal. The
commission thinks the time to long, .

,a novel ana interesting esse. was ar-

gued In.the Supreme Court. An ex-e- n

gineer on the Atlanlio Coast Line sued
for and also damages, on
the ground that be was appointed during
good behavior and under the noted de-
cision In the case of Hoke vs. Bender- -
son, had a right -- to his position during
good behavior. It Is the first applies
tlon of that case to civil life. ' , -

- The Supreme Court ordered that after
next Monday no brief shall be allowed
tobeeied after the day on which the
case is argued, unless by permission of
the court and for good cause. J T

. During February the Stale has char
tered elgbt cotton mills, as follows: En
field; Harriett, at Henderson; Lowell
and Loray, In Gaston county; Smltbfleld;
wenonah, at Lexington; Lily at ripray,
and the Capelalev-- -

The report of the State Labor Commls
sioner Lacy will .contain S00 pages, of
whtcb only 900 pages Is yet printed.
- Friday evening the aldermen will take
up the matter pf selling the city hall and
market fgr not less than $50,000 and
building a market or an' auditorium on
another slteu The committee will

this and the opinion appears to
be that the aldermen will let tbe people
vole and settle the question. That being
so, there will be a pretty lively election,
Some persons declare-th- at J he sale will
be ratified, others that the popular vote
Will be adverse. - :

The dales ot the chief theatrical events
to ocedr here yet this season are as fol
lows: March 8, V'Lord- - By feu." James
Young; March JJ, "Quo Vsdls."' Airjen
Benedict; Match' e Christian"
with Elfie Ellsler as "Glory Quayle,'
supported by a cast of 40 persons; April
14, "Faust;" April .10, . "At the White
Horse Tavern," by Dan Frohman't com
pany, direct from the'Lyoem Theatre,
flew York; May 8, DeWolfe Hopper in
hit new play.- - ,. 'i

, ' There is now no doubt that the Ral
elgh poet ofllce will be a first class one.

Considerable additional machineiy i

being put in the Caralelgli Cotton Mills
here. '. ' '

It Is said that the trial pf A, J. Mar-

shall, the young Wilmington lawyer
charged with counterfeiting, will beheld
all over again here In May. ' '

Samuel Coley, formerly in the tervlce
of tlip Sonthern Hallway and who lost
an arm In an accident at rjclina, has a
suit here for ".0,000 damages in the
Superior Court this week. -

The Epworih League Conference of
thaNorih Carolina Mothodial Centei-enc- e

will he held, here April 2 3, At
It ..'t '0 es will attend and quite
a uuin ""'r of HjiiHiit A ct ho Hub will
he hi cut, H': l''v. I)r, If. .V
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Defenders Of Ladysmlth Were Llv- -'

ing On Male Flesh,

GEN. BULLER m THE. TOWN.

Boer Army In Fall Retreat For The

', - ": Mountains. Z ' r

Heavy Retnforeements For the War.

'Will Meet Other Foes. Boberts

'
f" and - Cronje Xeet, K'

Bussla. 6 rows v
i . Tlrtnona. .

Special to Journal. J" " J v

LohdoN, Varch 1 The War Office haa
officially aunoanced that Lord Dnndo- -
land with bis force Natal carbtneert
and other troops entered Ladysmltb
Wednesday nlgbt. Qeneral. BullerjSys
that there are no Boers between htm
and Ladysmlth and that he Is advancing
on Neltnorpe, between Pleters and Lady-

smlth. 1 " . ' ,

Lohdoh, March 1 Special Qeneral
Boiler tends the following dispatch: . ,,n:

"Nelthorpe, Thursday, March 1, 8.20
p. m.- -I have just returned from Lady-

smlth. , 4 .

"Eicept a small guard north of Sur-

prise QUI, the whole Boer army lately
besieging the town hat retired in hot
haste. South of Ladysmlth the country
It quite clear of the enemy.- ." .I-

"When relieved, the garrison we on
a ration of half apound ofmeal for each
man per day, anpplemented by a 'meat
ration of hone and mule flesh.

"The men, will want a little nursing
before being fit for the field." '

Lonooh, ; March . . 1. Special Lord
Landsdowne announced In the Bouse to
day that 38,800 more troopt will - reach
South Africa before April Ut, and that
17,801) more men would arrive some lime
after that date. . . 'J

la the : House of Commons, Joseph
Powel, financial teoretary of the War
Office, announced that Cronje and ' bis
family would be taken aboard the flag-

ship of the British fleet at Oape Town. v
5 The whole matter of the. disposal of
the prisoners Is left in the bands of Lord
Roberta. Z '-- " r
- MbLbovbhs, Victoria Mch. 1 Special

Secretary Chamberlain hat cabled the
Australian government asking whether
additional troops could beeent to South
Africa In the event of the Imperial
trqopa being required elsewhere, m ;

" Daw Bo)lr Tok Plain.
Lowoeir, February 38. "On .Tuesday,

General Barton, with twe battalions of
the Slith brigade and the Dublin Fusil
iers, crept about a mile and half down
the banks of the river and ascended an
almest precipitous cliff offebeut SOOfeet,

assaulted and carried the top of Platers
Hill. 'This hill, to a certain extent,
turned the enemy's left, and the Fourth
brigade, under Colonel Noroott, and the
Eleventh brigade," Colonel Kitchener
commanding, the whole nnder the com-

mand of Qeneral Warren, assaulted the
enemy's position, which was magnifi-

cently Carried by the Beuth Lancashire
regiment about sunset, We took about
sixty prisoners and scattered the enemy
In all directions, ' -

, ; ' Ih, wwu rue. y '

Paabsbbbbo, Tuesday, February 27

Majuba Day. A regiment stationed on
the crest of a bill perceived ' a shite
flag and burst- into., cheers, thus first
announcing th surrender of General
Cronje. ; .. ;f--

; ' T I i'v ;

Atr about 7 o'clock, a ' small greup of
men appeared1 In the distance" crossing
the plain toward headquarters. The
latter,"belog apprised of Cronje's p'
proach. Lord ' Roberta walked to the
front in the modest coat In which he
sleep and ordered a guard of the Sea- -
fortbs to line up, A group of horsemen
then approached. On General'' Pretty.
man's right rode an elderly man clad In
a rough short overcoat, a
bat, ordinary tweed trousers and brown

rtnoea. It was the redoubtable Cronje.
His face was almost burned black and
bit enrly beard was tinged with gray.

Lord Roberts walked to and fro Until
(be Boer goneraUarrlved, when the Brit-

ish commander advanced gravely and
kindly saluted the Boer commander. lie
then motioned General Ctonje to a seat
In a chair which had been brought for
hit accommodation, and the two officers
conversed turouirh an Interpreter.

Lord Roberts was' surrounded by bis
stall when Oeneral Prettyinao, address
ing the Uld llurjlul, Haiti:

"Commandant Crnnji;, tlr."
The Com'mnmlant touched hi hat in

salute and Lord KoIitis suluUid In re-

turn. Ilie whole group then demounted
md Lord K if.. 'IP I
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children, and urge you and your county
board of directors to see' that this is
done. If the Legislature and the people,
are will teygfye this special fund for the
benefit cf tbe children, then the county
treasurers can surely handle hls special
money without a commission." i- .4.

THE MARKETS..

The following quotations-wor- e receiv- -

ed,by J. E. .Latham, New Bern,N. C.
Mkw York, March L

Open High. Low.- Clore
Mch cotton ." 9.20 9.84 9.15' 0.15
May cotton-- , 919 9 2l: 918 9.14
Aug cotton.. . 923 9.22 909 913
Sept. cotton . 847, "8 4; JI.30 8.37

Nov. eolten.. 7.94 7.94 7 91 7.91

Jan.. cotton 7.95. 7 95 7.91 7.91

.'CHICAGO XABKBTS.

WaBAT. - Open. High., Low. Clest,
May SSi j 5J &H 65i

Cobs:
Mar...... . 85 35 . 84 84

So. R"y Pfd. . 60t 58i'
Reading .:. .. . 60 59
A. S. W ... 58 50
T. C. I... .. . SO 91
Leather . . .

W.
m Hi

&L; E ;
Receipts at cetiea ports were 17,CM

bales. - '
.f. r

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure In my
family with wonderful results. It aives

fimmediate relief, Is pleasant lo take and
truly the dyspeptic a best friend,", says
E. Uartgermk, Overlsel, Mich., Digests
what you eat,

"
Cannot fall to cure. - F.

S. Duffy.

TEE NATIONAL BANK,
"- New-- Bern, N. C,"

At clme of Imlm-ss- , February 18, 1900,
con,densea from report 'o Comprroller.

, RESOURCES
Loans ;.;.. ,.......$302,871 50
Stocks and Honda.. 82,882 79
Real estate, Fur. and Fixl. . .' , 98
Due from banks........ .... 88,701 74
Cash.;.... ................. 41,587 84

.?;,' Total Resources. . . $601,016 85

. LIABILITIES - .

Capital 4. ."...;.. ....... $100,000 00
Burplus and rroflts,,....... 90,113 18

Ciroulatlon 22 600 00
Deposits ......... ..' 238,977 72

. .
.. .Total Liabilities J.,$501,889 85

James A, Bryan, President. i
J. fl. Hackburn, J -

H. Roberts", Catbler,
'

?" ORGANIZED IMJ.:"
Tbtil profits ijnee orsanixatioji . , . t
:-- Vs .;..i.i.r V, ..... 18,

iviai uitiuduu .).u awwiuiuore, . .
f..4.(.M-....- $287,082 00

James A BrySn, ' : S C Bishop,
unatstsryao, ; 1 not lianlets,

U uackOurs,-- . 1j Harvey,
John Djnn, G JI Riberu.,

f64PHONEt64
TO TIII3 'TRAl13 1

.Phono N,w Bern aHst,' Mills
for the Best and ' Purest Meal
that can be made from the best
grain and best milHns In use.

'
. OEORQB BISHOP.

One4 Moore 'Stove--

Wood Man :
moved to town and doing bus!
ness on 8 uth Frocflrte;
Notice. the carts loaded fcilh

wood from MOOBE'S WOOD
'YARD,-an- see whit jou'wll
'grt, and cnll .

Phone 149. ;
: and order your wok).

e sts' s.r-x- ': tvvv v: x',.v w
' '

i I
Vc 13

itHlit t o:s
f.irn! I,, ,1 on holt Notice.

r 'ut of I n riiio i 'i o

r.d I. .imp
1 ' -- v. d

-- MANUFAOTUKERS-

riAnr.r.iiift' mh
iticauuwfo Grade

71 Rrcn Hi.

Will be found in our fine blend
of Mocha and Java, that makts a
cup of coffee fit for the gods.

Our feputalir.n is your safe-

guard in tbe matter ot Teas and
( (ffeiB, and you ran get better
quality at lower (.rices bete than
at any oilier More in (own. Pi.ri-i- si

f uararitied w ith
every pour.d of Tea, Coffee or
Bpices sold at Parkei's.

N. C. Hams. Fox River Butler,
Salt and Graham Wafers, Uneeda
Ginger Wafers, Uneeda Btscutta
Just Received fresh.

JR., GROCER,

77 Broad Street.'

Mm Co.,

Soec ial Guanos.
JT

Potato
Cabbage

successful farmers in this section.

:FO)R; AM CROPS.

TOBACCO GUANO. (Tried and

analysis and testimonials; "

New Bern, N. O..

I Ever.---?..-'- --I

. Found in . - ';
0 New Bern. .

i

i If yon farm on the intensive system and for profit, you must use
HlQH QRADB QUA NO,

"ipur Goods are specially adapted for this section.r ifl
lrm nniiTn

FIND AT

no.

ivilttlesl

direct from the RuisT bv our Mr

--1 .!

Ij j

;;TjBed by the largest and most

Their Field Besulta speak Joudecthan Words.

SPdCIAIs jDITJlOS

Use Meadows' 30LD LEAF

v True), for Color, Siltuiess and Fine Texture. ".Manufactured in the bright
leaf section of the 8tate, and specially prepared for the deed of oir land.'

oses and

Larger
Than, -

llIM-
than A '.

' the-- X
: Finest.'.

. ' Ve hae inet received, parch wd

f l If interested send for leaflet of
V :Pur 1900 Calendar also for tteasking

V ' Work s: :" TJnipn 'Point - ySy :' :

Wr Mil m

',VL

Jf. Hubn, THKEE Carloads of Slock, and have now on hand 00 Head of
Mules, and 40 (lead of Horses to suit yon, for any and all purposcH, Farm,
J)rfitti-Ri- l Wor , .

' '

: A fulITlne of Buggies, Road Cart, Wagons, Tart Wheels, Harness,
Robes and Whips on hand J rices and Terms guaranteed.

We invite your early inspection. Kwpect fully, ..

''.p;:'::'-- ' nMHAiirj'ci co. '

Finest
Largest and IIaWao
Stock of....

c" .:

lz3 Vr'-on-a
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